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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT Of NEW JERSEY

TELEBRANDS CORP.,

Plaintiff,
V.

NEWMETRO DESIGN, LLC,

Defendant.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

This matterinvolvesa disputeover the ownershipof intellectualpropertyrights in two

nearlyidenticalmicrowavesteamcleaningproducts.Plaintiff TelebrandsCorp. (“Telebrands”),

marketerof a productknown as the “ANGRY MAMA,” bringsvariousfederaland statelaw

claimsagainstDefendant-CounterclaimantNewMetroDesign,LLC (“New Metro”) for

trademark,tradedress,andcopyright infringement,unfair competitionand fraud on theUnited

StatesPatentandTrademarkOffice. New Metro, marketerof a productknown as the “ANGRY-

MAMA,” bringsvariousfederalandstatelaw counterclaimsagainstTelebrandsfor trademark,

tradedress,andcopyright infringementandunfair competition,aswell as a claim opposing

Telebrands’federaltrademarkapplications.Both partiesalsoseekdeclaratoryjudgmentsofnon

infringementfor their own products.Plaintiff Telebrandsnow movesto dismissseveralof New

Metro’s counterclaims.Decidedwithout oral argument,Fed.R. Civ. P. 78, Telebrands’motion

to dismissis grantedin part anddeniedin part.

OPINION
Cv. No. 16-1981 (WHW-CLW)
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FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

I. TheParties,theproducts,andthe intellectualproperty

Plaintiff Telebrands,a New Jersey corporationwith its principal placeof businessin

Fairfield, NewJersey,is a directmarketingcompanythatmarketsand sellsa microwavesteam

cleaning product knownastheANGRY MAMA. Defendant-CounterclaimantNew Metro, a

Pennsylvanialimited liability companywith its principal placeof businessin Duncansville,

Pennsylvania,marketsand sellsa nearlyidenticalmicrowavesteamcleaningproductknown as

the “ANGRY-MAMA.” Both productsconsistof a plastic microwaveabledevicethat is filled

with waterandvinegarandheatedin themicrowave. Uponbeingmicrowaved,theproductemits

steamthat loosensstains andallows for easiermicrowavecleaning.

Thetwo productsareessentiallyidentical.SeeECF No. 1 ¶ 11 (descriptionand

photographof ANGRY MAMA product);ECF No. 13 ¶7 (descriptionandphotographof

ANGRY-MAMA product).Both productsresemblean “angry woman,”with a blue, roughly-

cylindrical bodystyledto resemblea floral-printeddressaccessorizedwith a pearl necklace;

armsheld akimbo; a scowlingface; anda circular redhair stylewith holeson top for steamto

escape.’SeeECFNo. 1 ¶ 11 (describingappearanceas theTelebrandsproducttradedress); ECF

No. 13 ¶7.TheANGRY MAMA andANGRY-MAMA wereinitially developedand

1 ThephotographsthePartiesprovidesof their own productsareidentical.Telebrandsalso
providesa photographof a slightly differentANGRY-MAMA product,allegedlymarketedby
New Metro, in which theflowers on thebluebodyarereplaced witha raisedSteamDesign.See
ECF No. 1 ¶26(describingproductas“almost identical” to Telebrands’ANGRY MAMA
product).
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manufacturedas a singleproductby the HongKong-basedcompanyDakaResearch,Inc.

(“Daka”), which is not a partyto this action.ECf No. 1 ¶ 9; ECF No. 13 ¶ 23.

TelebrandsandNew Metro agree aboutseveralbasicfactsregardingDakaandthe

historyof theANGRY MAMA/ANGRY-MAMA product:(a) Dakadevelopedtheproduct,at

leastin part, in 2014; (b) Dakainitially manufacturedtheproductfor New Metro to sell in the

United States;(c) Dakaeventuallybeganmanufacturingtheproductfor Telebrandsto sell in the

United States;(d) TelebrandsinformedNew Metro that it no longerhadpermissionto sell the

productin theUnited StatesbecauseTelebrandshadexclusiverights to theproduct;and(e) New

Metro continuedto sell the product.

Thepartieshotly contesttheremainingfacts.Telebrandsclaimsthat, in November2015, it

receivedan “exclusivelicense”from Dakato markettheANGRY MAMA productin theUnited

States.ECF No. 1 ¶ 9. Telebrandsalso claims it is the “ownerby assignmentof all right, title and

interestin andto the commonlaw trademarksrelatingto the ANGRY MAMA product,”

includingtheword mark “ANGRY MAMA,” and anydesignmarkrelatingto theproduct,along

with all right, title and interestin andto theproducttradedress.Id. ¶ 14. On March 17, 2016,

TelebrandsreceivedU.S. CopyrightRegistrationNo. VA 1-995-574,which protectsthe

“distinctive sculpturaldesignof theANGRY MAMA product.”Id. ¶J19—20; seealsoCertificate

of Registration,ECFNo. 1 Ex. A.

In its answerandcounterclaims,New Metro states thatit beganmarketingANGRY-MAMA

productsin theUnited Stateson or aboutMarch 23, 2015,severalmonthsbeforeTelebrands

beganmarketingits ANGRY MAMA products.ECF No. 13 ¶J8, 24, 37—38. New Metro

allegedlysold its first ANGRY-MAMA productsto U.S. customersin April 2015.Id. ¶ 9. New

Metro claimsthat afier May 2015,Telebrandsbecameawareof the ANGRY-MAMA’S success
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andbeganmarketingandselling their “infringing product.”Id. ¶J37—38. New Metro received

U.S. CopyrightRegistrationNo. VA 2-001-024for the “SteamDesign”2 featuredon the

ANGRY-MAMA packagingon April 22, 2016.Id. ¶21;seealsold. Ex. A. (Certificateof

Registration).

Thepartiesalso accuseeachotherof committing variousfraudsduringthe copyrightand

trademarkapplicationprocess.TelebrandsallegesthatNew Metro “fraudulentlyappliedto

registerin its own name”the trademarks“ANGRY MAMA” andthe SteamDesignwith the

United StatesPatentandTrademarkOffice. ECF No. 1 ¶ 24. Telebrandsclaimsthat NewMetro

knowingly submittedfalsedeclarationsto the U.S. PatentandTrademarkOffice that NewMetro

was entitledto usethemarksin commerceandthatno otherpersonshadtheright to usethe

marksin commerce.Id. ¶ 25.

New Metro allegesthatTelebrandshas madefraudulentstatementsto various

governmentagenciesregardingits ownershipof therights to ANGRY-MAMA/ANGRY MAMA

products.ECF No. 13 ¶J48—54. New Metro also claimsthat afterTelebrandsbecameawarethat

New Metro hadbegun marketing ANGRY-MAMAproductsin commerce,Telebrands

fraudulentlychangedthe “first use”datesin thetrademarkapplicationunderlyingtheir alleged

trademarkrights in ANGRY MAMA. Id. ¶J51—52. Finally, New Metro claimsTelebrands

2 SteamDesignis a logo featuredon ANGRY-MAMA packagingthat consistsof the word
“ANGRY-mama,” with “ANGRY” written in uppercasefont, “mama” written in lowercasefont,
anda simple,graphicalrepresentationof a cloud of steamrising from the“A” in “ANGRY.”
ECF No. 13 ¶J 12—13 (pictureof “Steam Design”)
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fraudulentlystatedin its applicationfor U.S. CopyrightRegistrationNo. VA 1-995-574 thatthe

designwascreatedas“work madefor hire” for Telebrands.Id. ¶J 155—58.

II. Thecomplaintandcounterclaims

On April 8, 2016,Telebrandsfiled an eleven-countcomplaintagainstNew Metro in this

Court. ECFNo. 1. TelebrandschargesNew Metro with trademark,tradedress,andunfair

competitionviolations underthe LanhamAct andNew Jerseylaw, copyrightinfringementunder

the CopyrightAct of 1976,misappropriationof Telebrands’ intellectualpropertyandfraud on

theUnited StatesPatentandTrademarkoffice in violation ofNew Jerseycommonlaw. Id. ¶J

44—93. Telebrandsalso seeksvariousdeclaratoryjudgmentsof non-infringementunderthe

LanhamandCopyrightacts.Id. ¶J94—111.

On May 18, 2016,Defendant-CounterclaimantNew Metro filed an answer denying

Plaintiffs claimsandassertingtwelve counterclaimsagainstTelebrands,manyof which are

identical to Telebrands’claimsunderthe Lanham,Copyrightacts andNew Jerseylaw. ECF No.

13. New Metro claimsthat Telebrands’products,packaging, advertisements,andSteamDesign

areall similar to thoseusedby New Metro,ECF No. 13 ¶J37—45, andthat Telebrands’

marketingof its productshasandwill causeconfusionamong consumersandinjure the

“valuablereputationandgoodwill” of New Metro. Id. ¶ 43. New Metro also allegesthat, on at

leastoneoccasion, “Telebrandscontacteda customerofNew Metro andattemptedto interfere

with New Metro’s attemptsto sell ANGRY MAMA Productsto thecustomer.”Id. ¶ 46.

III. Telebrands’motionto dismissNew Metro’s counterclaims

On June22, 2016,Plaintiff Telebrandsfiled a motionto dismiss CountsThree,Eleven,

andTwelveof New Metro’s counterclaimsfor failure to statea claim andlack of subjectmatter

jurisdiction. ECF No. 44. TelebrandsarguesthatCountThree,which chargesTelebrandswith
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infringing New Metro’sCopyrightRegistrationNo. VA 2-001-024,mustbedismissed because

theallegedlyinfringing work is not “substantiallysimilar” andbecausethe allegedlyprotected

SteamDesignis not copyrightableas a matterof law, id. at 5—9; that CountEleven,which seeks

an orderopposingTelebrands’pendingtrademarkapplications,mustbedismissedbecause the

Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdiction, Id. at 9—10, andthat Count Twelve,which seeksan order

cancelingTelebrands’CopyrightRegistrationNo. VA 1-995-574,mustbe dismissed becausethe

Court lacksauthorityto issuesuchan order.Id. at 10—11.

New Metro filed a brief on June30, 2016consentingto the dismissalof CountElevenbut

opposingthe dismissalof CountsThreeandTwelve. ECF No. 53. Telebrandsfiled a brief in

furthersupportof its motionto dismisson July 12, 2016.ECF No. 60. The Courtnow considers

Telebrands’motionto dismissCounts ThreeandTwelveofNew Metro’s counterclaims.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

I. Motion to dismissfor failure to statea claim

UnderFederal Ruleof Civil Procedure8(a)(2),a pleadingmustcontaina “short andplain

statementof the claimshowingthat thepleaderis entitledto relief.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 8(a)(2).Rule

1 2(b)(6) allowsa party to moveto dismissa pleadingfor failure to statea claim uponwhich

relief canbe granted.Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). “To survivea motionto dismiss,a complaintmust

contain sufficientfactualmatter,acceptedas true, ‘to statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its

face.”Ashcroflv.Iqbat, 556 U.S. 662, 672 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550

U.S. 544, 570 (2007)).A claim is plausibleon its face“when theplaintiff pleadsfactualcontent

that allows thecourt to draw the reasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for the

misconductalleged.”Id. “A pleadingthat offers labelsandconclusionsor a formulaic recitation

of theelementsof a causeof actionwill not do. Nor doesa complaintsuffice if it tendersnaked
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assertionsdevoidof further factualenhancement.”IcL (internalquotationsandalterations

omitted).

In consideringtheplaintiffs claims,theCourt mayconsiderthe allegationsof the

complaint,aswell asdocumentsattachedto or specificallyreferencedin the complaint.See

SentinelTrust Co. v. Universal BondingIns. Co., 316F.3d213, 216 (3d Cir. 2003); CharlesA.

Wright, Arthur R. Miller & Mary Kay Kane,Federal PracticeandProcedure§ 1357 at 299 (3d

ed. 2014). “A ‘documentintegral to or explicitly reliedon in the complaint’ maybeconsidered

‘without convertingthe motion [to dismiss] into onefor summaryjudgment.”Mele v. fed.

ReserveBankofI’L Y, 359 F.3d251, 256n.5 (3d Cir. 2004) (citing In re Burlington Coatfactory

Sec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426 (3d Cir. 1997)).

A courtmay also considerandtakejudicial noticeof mattersof public record. Sandsv.

McCormick, 502 F.3d263, 26$ (3d Cir. 2007);Buckv. HamptonTp. SchoolDist., 452 F.3d256,

260 (3dCir. 2006). Suchmattersofpublic record mayinclude earlierjudicial proceedings,

McTernanv. City of York, Penn.,577 F.3d521, 526 (3dCir. 2009), filings with the SEC,

Schmidtv. Skolas,770 F.3d241, 249 (3d Cir. 2014),andotherdocumentsdeemedto bepublic

recordsby law, Del. Nation v. Pennsylvania,446 F.3d410, 414n.6 (3d Cir. 2006).

If a complaintfails to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted,a plaintiff should

ordinarily begrantedtheright to amendits complaint.fomanv. Davis, 371 U.S. 178, 182

(1962). In the ThirdCircuit, plaintiffs whose complaintsfail to statea causeof actionare

entitledto amendtheir complaintunless doingso would be inequitableor futile. fletcher-Harlee

Corp. v. PoteConcreteContrs.,Inc., 482 F.3d247, 252 (3dCir. 2007).

“Plaintiffs cannotpreventa court from looking at the textsof thedocumentson which its claim
is basedby failing to attachor explicitly cite them.”Mele, 359 F.3d251, 255 n.5 (3d Cir. 2004).
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DISCUSSION

TelebrandsarguesthatCountThreeof New Metro’s counterclaims,which charges

Telebrands withcopyrightinfringement,andCountTwelve, which seeksan ordercanceling

Telebrands’own copyright registration,mustbe dismissedfor failure to statea claim; andthat

CountEleven,which seeksan orderdenyingregistrationof Application SerialNumber

86/753,767with theU.S. PatentandTrademarkOffice andenjoiningTelebrandsfrom

registeringanyotherANGRY MAMA trademarks,should bedismissedfor lack of subject

matterjurisdiction. ECf No. 44. To repeat,New Metro consentsto the dismissalof Count

Eleven.SeeECF No. 53 at 8. The Court deniesTelebrands’motion to dismissCountThreeand

grantsits motion to dismissCountTwelve.

A. CountThreeadequatelystatesa claim for copyrightinfringement

In CountThreeof its counterclaims,New Metro charges Telebrandswith infringing its

rights to CopyrightRegistrationNo. VA 2-001-024,which protectsNew Metro’s “ANGRY

MAMA Product Packaging,”seeECF No. 13 Ex. A, by “manufacturing,importing, displaying,

distributing,selling, offering for sale,promotingandadvertising”ANGRY MAMA productsin

“productpackagingthat is substantiallysimilar or identical to New Metro’s copyright-protected

packaging”and/orthat displaysa logo that is substantiallysimilar or identicalto the Steam

Design.ECF No. 13 ¶fflJ 73—77. TelebrandsarguesthatNew Metro fails to allegeits own

packagingis similar to New Metro’sand thatthe SteamDesignis ineligible for copyright

protectionas a matterof law.

1. ApplicableLaw

To establishaprimafaciecasefor copyrightinfringement under17 U.S.C. § 501, a

plaintiff mustshow(1) ownershipof a valid copyright,and(2) unauthorizedcopyingof original
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elementsof theplaintiffs work. Dun & BradstreetSoftwareServes.v. GraceConsulting,Inc.,

307 f.3d 197, 206 (3d Cir. 2002).ProtectionundertheCopyrightAct of 1976 “subsists.. . in

original works of authorshipfixed in anytangiblemediumof expression.”17 U.S.C. § 102. To

qualify for copyrightprotectiona work mustbe “original to the author,”meaningthat it “was

independentlycreatedby the author(asopposedto copiedfrom otherworks), andthat it

possessesat leastsomeminimal degreeof creativity.” FeistPublications,Inc. v. Rural

TelephoneServiceCo., Inc., 499 U.S. 340,345 (1991). “To be sure,the requisitelevel of

creativity is extremelylow; evena slight amountwill suffice.” Id. Although“a ‘copyright,’ as a

right, vestsimmediatelyuponthe creationof the work” and “must not be confusedwith the act

of registeringthat right,” Brownsteinv. Lindsay,742 f.3d 55, 66 (3d Cir. 2014),registrationwith

theUnited StatesCopyrightOffice is a “preconditionto filing a claim” for copyright

infringementunderthe CopyrightAct. ReedEtsevier,Inc. v. Muchnick, 559 U.S. 154, 157

(2010). “In anyjudicial proceedingsthe certificateof a registrationmadebeforeor within five

yearsafter first publicationof thework shall constituteprimafacie evidenceof thevalidity of the

copyrightandof the facts statedin the certificate.”17 U.S.C. § 410.

2. Analysis

New Metro pleadsthe first prongof aprimafaciecasefor copyrightinfringementby

showingthat it ownsa valid, federallyregisteredcopyrightin thepackagingof its ANGRY-

MAMA product.SeeECFNo. 13 Ex. A.

Telebrandsarguesthat the copyrightis invalid, at leastwith respectto the SteamDesign

on the packaging,becausetheDesignis “comprisedentirelyof. . . uncopyrightablecontent.”

ECF No. 44 at 7. Accordingto Telebrands,the United StatesCopyrightOffice typically refuses

to registerlogosthat consistof only “[w]ording.. . [m]ere scriptingor lettering, eitherwith or
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withoutuncopyrightableornamentation.. . . [m]ere spatialplacementor format of trademark,

logo, or label elements... [u]ncopyrightableuseof color [and] [m]ereuseof different fonts.” Id.

(quotingCompendiumof U S. CopyrightOffice Practices,at § 913.1,Third Edition (Dec. 22,

2014) (“Compendium”),availableat http://www.copyright.gov/comp3/docs/compendium.pdf).

Also unprotectedare“familiar symbolsanddesigns,” including “[s]ymbolstypically found on a

keyboard.”Id. (citing 37 C.F.R. § 202.1(a)).Telebrandsclaimsthat the SteamDesignis not

eligible for copyrightprotectionbecauseit consistsof “mere lettering”accompanied byan image

of a “steamcloud,” which it claimsis a “familiar symbol[] anddesign[ ].“ Id. Telebrands

creativelyarguesthat the steamcloud is unprotected becauseit consistsof threestraight lines,

which canbereproducedusingthe “\“ “i” and“I” symbolson a keyboard,anda “simple cloud,”

which is similar to a star(listed as an uncopyrightablesymbol in Compendium,§ 313.4(J)),

becauseit is a “natural objectin the sky.” Id. at 8.

Theunexplainedsignificanceof celestialobjectsaside,this Court is not convincedby

Telebrands’ reasoning.As an initial matter,the CourtrepeatsthatNew Metro’s copyright

registrationisprimafacieevidenceof the validity of the copyrightprotection.17 U.S.C. § 410.

Additionally, severalCourtsof Appeals,includingtheThird Circuit, haveheld thatworks

composedof “commonelements” thatarerearranged,changed,andcombinedare“sufficiently

original undercopyright law.” Mon Cheri Bridals,Inc. v. Wen Wu, 383 F. App’x 228, 234 (3d

Cir. 2010) (citing folio Impressions,Inc. v. Byer Caflfornia, 937 F.2d759, 764-65 (2d Cir.

1991));seealsoBouchatv. BaltimoreRavens,Inc., 241 F.3d 350, 356 (4th Cir. 2000) (holding

that a drawingcontaining“severalpublic domain elements whicharenot protectable”was

protectableas a wholebecausethe elements “wereselected,coordinated,andarrangedin sucha

way as to renderthe work original.”). Thatindividual componentsof the SteamDesignmaybe
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ineligible for copyrightprotectiondoesnot rendertheDesignasa whole ineligible. Similarly,

evenif the SteamDesign wereineligible for copyrightprotection,this would not necessarily

renderthe productpackagingas a whole ineligible. Telebrandsdoesnot overcomethe

presumptionthat New Metroownsa valid, protectedcopyright interestin the SteamDesignand

theproductpackaging.

TelebrandsalsoarguesthatNew Metro fails to establishthe secondprongof its copyright

infringementclaim becausethe allegationthatTelebrands’“productpackaging.. . is

substantiallysimilar or identical to New Metro’s copyright protectedpackaging,”seeECF No.

13 ¶ 75, is a legal conclusion withoutany factual support.ECf No. 44 at 5—6. This is incorrect.

First, New Metro specificallyallegesthat Telebrands “includedthe exact same‘Steam’ logo on

its packaging”thatNew Metro does. ECFNo. 13 ¶ 38. Althoughis truethatNew Metro doesnot

list anyother specificsimilaritiesbetweentheParties’packagingin its counterclaims,4New

Metro doesinclude side-by-sidephotographsof the two companies’packagesto illustratethe

claim that Telebrands’ “productpackaging.. . is substantiallysimilar or identical to New

Metro’s productpackaging.”Id. With thesephotographsdirectly embeddedin the counterclaims,

New Metro’s allegations riseabovethe level of mere“labels andconclusionsor a formulaic

recitationof the elementsof a causeof action,” Iqbal, 556 U.S.at 67$, to statea plausibleclaim

for relief.

B. TheCourtcannotordercancellation ofa copyrightregistration,assoughtin

CountTwelve

In its oppositionto Telebrands’motionto dismiss,New Metro lists severaladditionalsupposed
similarities.SeeECF No. 51 at 4. The Courtwill consider onlyallegationsin thepleadingsor
incorporated documentson a motion to dismiss.SeeSentinelTrust Co., 316 F.3dat 216.
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In CountTwelveof its counterclaims, New MetroallegesthatTelebrandsengagedin

fraud in its registrationof CopyrightRegistrationNo. VA 1-995-574,which protects thedesign

of theANGRY MAMA product,by falselystatingthat thework is a “sculpture” and a “work

madefor hire” for Telebrandsin 2014.ECF No. 13 ¶J 141—65.New Metro seeks “anorder

directing Telebrandsto cancelU.S. CopyrightRegistrationNo. VA 1-995-574.”Id. ¶ 165.

In its motionto dismiss,Telebrandsdoesnot challengeNew Metro’s allegationthat the

copyrightis “invalid andunenforceableagainstNew Metro.” Id. ¶ 163. Instead,Telebrands

challengesthe remedyNew Metro seeks,arguing— correctly— that copyrightsandcopyright

registrationsaredistinct andthat this Courthasno authorityto cancelregistrations withtheU.S.

CopyrightOffice. ECF No.44 at 10 (citing Brownsteinv. Lindsay,742 F.3d 55, 75—77 (3d Cir.

2014) (holding that, while courtsmayinvalidateunderlyingcopyrights,the CopyrightAct gives

federalcourtsno authorityto cancelcopyrightregistrationswith theU.S. Copyright Office)); see

alsoSyntekSemiconductorCo. v. Microchip Tech. Inc., 307 F.3d 775, 781—82 (9th Cir. 2002) (In

casechallenging“the validity of theregistration,not the copyright,” referringcomplaintseeking

declaratoryjudgmentthat copyrightregistrationwasinvalid to the U.S. CopyrightOffice under

the doctrineof primaryjurisdictionbecause“[c]ancellationis an actiontaken bytheCopyright

Office,” not the courts)(citing 37 C.F.R. § 201.7(a));InnovationVentures,L.L. C. v. Aspen

FitnessProducts,Inc., No. 1l-CV-13537,2015 WL 11071470,at *21 (E.D. Mich. Mar. 31,

2015)(dismissingclaim seekingcancellationof allegedlyfraudulentlyobtained copyright

registrationfor lack ofjurisdictionbecause“[t]he Registeror [sicj Copyrightsis vestedwith the

exclusiveandcomprehensiveauthorityto setregulationsconsistent withthe Copyrightstatutes.”

(citing Brownstein,742 F.3dat 75; SyntekSemiconductor,307 F.3dat 781—82).
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New Metro respondsthat CountTwelvedoes notseekanorderdirectingthe Copyright

Office to cancelRegistrationNo. VA 1-995-574,but ratheran orderdirectingTelebrandsto

cancelthe copyright“using the cancellationprocedurerequiredby theU.S. CopyrightOffice.”

ECF No. 53 at 7 (quotingECF No. 13 ¶ 44). New Metro refersto a treatiseon copyrightlaw

stating that“when a court is convincedthat a registrationshouldbe canceled,it shouldhold the

registrationinvalid, andordertheholderof the certificateto requestthe CopyrightOffice to

cancelthe registration.”Id. (quoting5 William Patry,Patiyon Copyright§ 17:108(2016)).New

Metro doesnot refer to anystatutoryor judicial authorityauthorizingthe Court to issue suchan

order.

To repeat,this Court’sinability to compelthecancellationof CopyrightRegistrationNo.

VA 1-995-574doesnot meantheunderlyingcopyrightis valid, nor doesit meanNew Metro

maynot seekto cancelthe copyrightregistrationthrough otheravenues.New Metro may

incorporateits allegationsthat Telebrandscommittedfraud onthe U.S. CopyrightOffice into

CountTen of the counterclaims,which seeksa declaratoryjudgmentthatNew Metro is not

infringing anyof Telebrands’copyrights,seeECF No. 13 ¶J 112—17, aswell as into its defense

to Telebrands’own claimsof copyright infringement.See,e.g., VaadL ‘HafotzasSichosv.

Krinsky, 133 F. Supp.3d 527, 537 (E.D.N.Y. 2015) (holdingthat fraud on the Copyright Office

is not anaffirmativecauseof action,but that it is “recognizedasoneof the variousways in

which a registeredcopyrightcanbechallengedas a defenseto infringement).New Metro may

also “pursueits disputeregardingregistrationthroughthe CopyrightOffice.” App Dynamicehfv.

Vignisson,87 F. Supp.3d 322, 331 (D.D.C. 2015) (citing Brownstein,742 F.3dat 75—77). This

Court, however,cannotgrantNew Metro therelief it seeksin Count Twelve.Becausethis Court

doesnot haveauthorityto order theU.S. CopyrightOffice to cancel theregistrationof Copyright
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RegistrationNo. VA 1-995-574or to orderTelebrandsto canceltheregistration,it mustdismiss

CountTwelve for failure to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.

C. New Metro consentsto the dismissalof CountEleven

As discussed,New Metro agreesto dismissCount Elevenof its counterclaims.ECF No.

53 at 8. TheCourtdismissesCountEleven withoutprejudice.

CONCLUSION

Plaintiff Telebrands’motionto dismissCountsThree, Eleven,andTwelveof Defendant

CounterclaimantNew Metro’s counterclaimsis grantedin part anddeniedin part. Counts Eleven

andTwelveof the counterclaimsaredismissedwithout prejudice. Anappropriate orderfollows.

William HWa s
SeniorUnited StatesDistrict Court Judge
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